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KANSAS MAN WILL SEND THREE

CARLOADS OF COWS FOR

BITTER ROOT FARMERS.

Hamilton, March 12. - (Special.)-
The committee in charge, of the agi-
tation for the development of the dairy
industry in this vicinity yesterday re-
ceived word' from C. G. Ricker, presi-
dent of the Yates ('enter National bank
of Kansas that his business associate,
William Pingrey, was planning on
shipping three carloads of Jerseys into

the Bitter Root valley as soon as they
can be assembled. With the two' car-
loads to be shipped here soon by
Thomas Croll of St. Lawrence, S. D.,
this will give, local ranchers a good as-
sortment of Holstcins and Jerseys to
mnake selections from. The dairy cows
will be shipped here on the responsi-
bility of the shippe r, who will take his
chances of being able to dispose, of
them.

In speaking this mlorning of the com-
ing shipments, a member of the com-
mittee declared that several carloads
of the right kind of dairy cows can
be disposed of here, easily. The mem-
hers of the committe.e are confident
that none but choice dairy cows will be
shipped into the valley, as the shippers
could not afford to send inferior cows
here, for selection. "A shipper who
expects to dispose of inferior cows in
the Bitter Root and ships that class of
animals 'here will find thati he has a
white elephant on 'his hanrs," is the
way one member of the committee put
it this morning. "We. are not worrying
over the condition of the cows that
are coming, as to health, as the laws
in Wisconsin, where most of tihe rows
will come from are rigid as to tests,
each cow carrying a certificate of
health before it leaves the, state. None
other will be accepted here and no local
rancher Is under obligations to take
any cow that is shipped here."

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Hamilton, March 12.-- (Special.)-
The trial of the damage, suit brought
by John L. Mills against Joseplh Wag-
ner and others was continued this
morning in the district court, with the
jury box occupied by the jury in the
case. The jurynllen were excused yes-
terday afternaoon while a motion by the
defendants 'that no more evidence he
intlroduced was argued by attorneys
for the defendants. The question was
taken over night by the court under
advise.mernt and was this morning over-
ruled.

Judge R. Lee McCulloch yesterday
overruled the plaintiff's motion that
O'Hara, Hdwards & Madeen he dis-
qualified as attorneys for tie defend-
ants in the case of IL Ri. Keyes against
H. Oertli, F. H. Drickenberg, W. O.
Fisk and Fredt Grill, a suit for ant
accounting.

MOTION FOR NON-SUIT.

Hamilton, March 12. - (Special.)-
The ejectment suit brought by G'eorge
WV. Reeves and Ainie Reaubien of Deer
Lodge, fuormer proplrietors if the Fam-
ily theater and owners of the lease
against Pringle & Irwin, plresent op-
erators of the play•house, was arguled
this forenoon in Justice of Peace Pe-
shick's court. Taylor, Johnson &

Piresident Wilson and His Cabinet in Session

WILSON'S CABINET IN $ESSION.

The picture shows President Wilson and the members of his cabinet assembled in the cabinet room at the White House. At the right of the presi-
dent sits William Jennings Bryan, secretary of state. Left to right around tlhe table: .• President Wilson, W. S. M oAdoo, secretary of treasury; J. C. Mc-

Rfeynolds, attorney general; Josephus Daniels, secretary of navy; D. F. Houston, secretary of agriculture; W. B. W ilson, secretary of labor; W. Gk Red-
field, secretary of commerce; Franklin K. Lane, secretary of interior; A. S. B urleson, postmaster general; L. N. Gar rison, secretary of war, and W. J.

Bryan, secretary of state.
i y- ;-------- :--- ---- l---~-~~~

Tucker appleared for tie plaintiffs,
while I. (C. Kurtz alppeared for the
defendanlts. Paperls were introducl d by
the defendants to show thall th, busi-
ness ihad been assigneid to Pringle' &
Irwin, and that the lease lhald no t bee ni
sublet. The case (will he reopented to-
morrow morning a 1i0 iclock when the
judge will rule on a tmotion of the, de-
felldalti for a non-suit.

FREE SEEDS.

Hamilton, March 12.-- (Splcial.)---
The office force of Sheriff (Gerge See
Ihas complehted what alppoared ait fthe
oulltset to be a molnumllenltal lisk. Se•a-
tir H. L. Myers recenitly senlt five sacks
of government seedls to Jailer Johii
Burcl with the request that the pack-
ages he iiailedl to each rancher of thte
upper valley. By pressing idle jurymen
into service the packages of seeds were:
addressed and returned to the local
postoffice in jig time, and are in the
hands of numerous ranchers at the
present time.

MRS. PANKHURST ILL.

London, March 12.--The condliion of
M•rs. Eiiimeliene Panllkhirtll, t.he slf-
fragette leader, still is causing some
concern. She was announced as one
of the speakers at a meeting at Ken-
sington tonight, iut the chalirnan ex-
plained that she \VwLas Iunable to (h i(Oe,
althoulgh she was not seriously ill.
Thei speakers deula lreii Int militant
tactics would nti.nuellll.

Ita ly's last census gave Il•llne a
population in excess of 538,000l, ii ii-
creaso in tlen years of tmore tha 75,-
000.

CHARIES PREFERRED
AGAINST SCOTT

HEAD OF NEW YORK PRISONS

SUBJECT OF ROAST BY

GOVERNOR SULZER.

Albany, N. Y., Mlarch 12--'larges of

nlln-feasaHnce iand neglect of duty were

preferrei against Colonlel Joseph F.

Scott, supeOrinteltdent of prisons, to-

day by Ii (1vlrnor Sullzer. The governor

in presenting the charges wrote Colonel
Scott that he would he, given an oppor-
tlnity to be Ileard( tomorrow.
,The charges are based largely upon

the relportr suhlhmitted )by the governor's
eolnllnittcee of inquiry, and in substance
are as follows:
Thalt Colonel Scott "intententionally and

wilfully neglected and retfrained" from
dismissing a sales agent of the prison

department, until his dismissal was de-
manded by the governor; that Scott

ap1ointed D)r. Janmes V. May as super-

intendent of the ,latteawan asyluin in-
st ead of I)r. Almos T. tlatter, assistant
splrintlendent of the institution, who

stood first upon the civil list; that

Scott failed to intvestigate reports that
1)r. 1a1y altered the hospital ceise book

containing a record of an examination
of harry Kl. 'l'T itmadte by I)r. May
undt 1)1. ,bohn W\. Iltssell, "a'nd that

evon Thaw hilmsellf \was allowed to

titer s etl record, and that I)r. ltus-
sell, then Superintelldent, waS not sUS-

pedted nor dilismissed."

That because of tneglect Ito maintain

prioer supervision over •\latteawan

stlatei hospital, Thww was permitted to

riceive and hlive latrge sums of ttonlcy
in his ipossession; tlhat lr. IRussell per-

Illitteod various Iper'solns to sfee 'rthaw
without restriction, and to transact
,blsiiness with him withollt official sur-
veilltnce over hil;: that Thtw was

permll itte.d to "give Mtligo mi ins ,ofl

money Jit scoto of these persons and
money to all of them," anld that 1)r.

Rintssell knew that John N. Anhutt had

received $2,00t itn cash aind marketable
securities for the pllurpose of releasing
'Thaw' fromI the hospiltal.

Thati ('Colonel Scotet ntglectehl to sus-

p'ondl r. Rlussiell after he learned of

the ;alleged ultetllln on the part of An-
h IIut to rih Ir, I ltissell, and atlfter An-

il | had testified before the committee
of inquiry that Iri .I lussell l ad told

hi lll would noIll t i dtI anytling for

Thaw without being paid for it," and

thal $20,001 Vtouhl not h] gin tl "t o t- -
pensalu hion," and that by e'i'opting

Ilr. Ilusse'll's resignation its superin-
tindent, over the l('h'tphone, 'Scott "in-
tentionally attempted to defeat any de-
lnmid of the governor for the dishonor-
able discharge of sald superintendent
of said hospital."

HAMILTON BRIEFS

ItaHmilton, Marceh 12.--(t•-e ial.)--
(crge ie•ves and Aimie •ieauilhien of
I e•r liulge arrived in Hamilton this
ai•lning tk aplear as witnessi s in their
suit against Pringleh: & Irwin.

Sheriff See went tt I•lrlhy last even-
ing on official business, returnling this
mornintlg.

•lipresentative (George Blair of Victor
is ait IIauilton visitor today.

Thei Lady Maccabees will give their
annual hall at Burns' hall on Easter
Monday, March 24. Music for the oe'-
easion will he furnished by Biovee's or-
chestra.

Mrs. W. O. Fisk returned this morn-
ing frain M issotula, where sh!e t(taccom-

puanied M1"rs. lRoy 1f. ITh and little
daughter, w\ho left MondLay for their
,homae in Le-thblridge, Canada.

Otis Harper, who has Ibeen carrying
on logging work at Quartz for sonme
time, arrived in Hamilton this morning.
He passed through this city yesterday
on his way to l)arby, returning to
Hamilton this morning.

Misses ('arrie lork and Laura HIar-
per returned this morning frtom Mis-
sotlia, where they witnessed "'The Rose
Maid" at the Harnois theater last even-
ing.

Postmaster C. C. C.oaffln returned
this morning from Missoula, where he
witnessed "The Rose Maid" at the.
Harnois last evening.

Will Shovell of Long Beach, Cal.,
has accepted a poositio as horticulturisl

with the R1itte-r il \aVlt-(' Irrlgationt
eti( pany t tit has ilriVt(ll to take IIIp

his work. Mr. S cll d gratluatet.d flroll
the Montana A.ric'ltural college last
spring. tIle is a brother to Mrs. It. L.
Peck of this eity,

Miles •tOttney, editititr of the VWestern
News of this city, retu'rned last even-
ing fromth an xtetlded v\is!t in Helentt(i
on business coilnncti d \\ ith the 'People'
Power leagute.

l'reld hltnaiin, a repr.esenitative of the
Missotla Meltritile compai' lny, is calling
onr local m(erc hmiis t it lt.

The, Missiitl Light t & \Water colt-
pany has a forl-,, l' mietn :ttt twork't wir-
ing all the huililints of J. (O. hlead's
thavtlli farm flr hetric lighlt.

lI. K. tloltste,', ;t );arhy rani'her, is
visiting in this city aini is a guest at
the Ravalli hote-l.

,STEVENSVILLE NEWS

Stevensvillel, Matr'ch 12. -- (Specia,) L--
lltnry Sitte"r lin, 'n ily tdelartedl t Min-

hday for ()regmlli, wheret-l they will Inalke
their home.

,M. J. M)ran), ]I1.. Stewart and W.
Dl. Mcl''van' of lluntillxm n spent T'ues-
day here attendintg ti tulsiness affairs.

Matthietw Vhtalty lattendedh thle Elks'
b)anquet inl Missoulta last night.

D). A. Itrtwn of tIIhe .issoul Nur-
seri' Cr()llt ;tiy i Spetllliditg i fe'\w (lays
here ill 110 iinterests oI ' his fir .

l)r. W. I'. (tuggs\ ell, secretary ofut
the1 statel Ihoaird oi hi ealth, S" illt 71t11a-
d11y heIre au•1 i ll c n e t'll i lliot inll
with hia unih al posl tinl.

F. T. tserling oi f h1e. lissol Mo-

eainile c' nII.pany I. tII d tmi o I slle i lill tes
affairs herel y:rsteritti

IV. It. Wiles of Victor It'llinsatlted
lbusiness ill Oiitev nstillu ye'strtl''iy ailtf-

trisn 'ft on.

Mtnillttag • . llowe of tille 10 iv ti.nvillo
eO llql Oi y illillllnl 'ed ).l nl•ay •'v\ litg

thati h(e •\till t on nince th'. constructi In
iof all a lddt!inil c tld storage ui'r i ia

the ir olliInery r1 s s)i l uS Ihse Ifr •t is
nit of Mih 'rtle l i.

CAMAS NEWS

fasia. ,Manr(h 12. (SIp ciotl) Al
e snnit andi farily left for i a nlistpell

i hi' f iu-ri-ii•g• - in i-ti nlli' i(i Mrs. A.

lsJ. T itllu n l. o ing.
hrgh Cauntes laMuch Disaturday s their

waynd how to ivcko. them.
iDon'ts niliis of Plndeation, fo isitor

in ('nlils last Saturthe.

F. A. t'ci" iarvis, thl (';ita-s hlnl.k-
mayith, left for a. short visi ad coMis-

sone sula, h iattnety-fie ppar r cent of th wk.
ll. ill. have their ori aughi a di ss

pepia Tais, were amongs to hel shop-

Miss to brye one of the mt dpen gdablh,
temediesl pro for lod ' esIinch on

Monday
, 
artsothins oteo inld by her

niece, Missbran Myrtle Irwstomchin.
A s-urpriste party was given on Saat-

y evenpsin and horBismuth, t of Mrthe. A.
J. Th i,1n1.

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troublesn to
mend how to relive they .ord

Don't neglect indigestion, for it
marly l to all sorts of ills and com-
plications. An eminent physician
once said that ninety-five per cent of
all ills have their origin in a die.
ordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dye.
pepsia Tabl Dp leads us to believe
then to be one of the most dependable
remedies know for indtrestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredi.
ents are soouring to the inflamed
membranes of the stomach. Rich
in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the
greatest digetive aidea known to
medicine, the relief they afford is
very prompt Used persistentsly and 1.00.

ReYou calln buy e Dysa Tablets help
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges.
tion, and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our faith in them, we stu
you to try them at our risk. If the:

not give entire satisfaion, w
S return the money you pid u

without question or formalit . Three
sises, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.

, You can buy Rexall Dyspepsla Tablets
- this commuenity only at our store:

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
Mhisoula .StrS e Montana

There Is Resall Store in ner r
and r• n t he attd n aadae sad

particauls 01

The Resewl ae 1i s1Amsera'e Oeeaseee

WILSON CONSIDERS
APPOINTMENTS

CHIEF INTEREST CENTERS IN

OFFER OF AMBASSADORSHIP

TO RICHARD OLNEY.

\\Va•hingto, n, 2larl' 12.- -The pres-
,ence (t Natinalt l ('htirnmatt V\illnn iit.

Met0'onthi s ill (11a cnDill, his rmany con-
1'(' 5 Withi( \ th (il(N 'rlai( I lerlH slld

lhinet-makitiekrs andt hily engagementlt to
:e41t rI'riisidt.nt W\ilson early tolor-
roiw, stirred tip nl Imsual Interest to-
night in pros(idlntial appointmlenit.

tichard ()ley, awhn htos eoon offered
the aihtaisstadorship to (troet tritain,
tried •arly In the e.titiing to get into
cmntilnin111cttllon by telhphoune wvlt Mr.
McCoi't s. At the White H ouse It
w•a' said Uail t Mr'. (ltny w•'s cnnidhl-

teing thllt( offejr anId nj It I not raech t a
d(ecision otil the end of lihe week.

]Pe-" s I nI v in• ] 'S state cuth 'r "i lan,(eore W. (ltuthrie, f'or the amtiasit-

dltrshilt i() tlltly. in:l Niorititir I. Mack,
for ro i iunportnl at (ijlllmatie post, were
Sllalllns prominently heard inS political

'thie 5elctiotin of n tolhetiton oif icu-
tolcts i ll" pi t Irt or f Ni(', \ York was

hLro' ghl to H lhli(c ltlt lltioll by fthl
i'resieicei o' he 'o \Villhtl i lo ht, hJr., the
incumltnt, ivan iis anxious 4t leave
his post as soo ,lll s iilssil , (Though
Jo n t1'. 1itchhll of Ni w Y(ork, its re-
gardeh t arly todity Is ithe iimost likely
| -eleh tihn itisiwdl of I)ullhy I'h'eld Ma-
lo e,] \\ l t-ll tlit ( if o •ftn ii( t' I)'r•( orian

dNrllul)i ll friend H o411('| i l V ') ild nt, Vlt
Suprse1c01 W sprung whel (1)1 \Vhitn
IhIotiset reiteod l telegra i froin Mr.
Mitchell strongly l'urging (he appolnt-

In,,it (1f Mr. Malh e(,. It had h(,on
stait it thile l \'hite House t hi lti If Mr.

Malone wi s not 5l'.1'h l('(I f'r the c'cil-
tietorstihip, it wold (1i for somie other
pi st of ('4ll lll hl i i tulll( (,(e<.

Nominations Expected.
ti foio i ig lii illtitiialns I T' OX-

l r ti n I I"•ititi t IIII I'2it tn It '.
Sweet of (trii(i Itailids,. 1411ht., to he
iaNist Il lHsorl tilry f (onlntmerILo.

riTiry I'. tlri, tlinridge of ,oxitngton,
Key., to ti 5ssist5•(lt slret, atry of war.

lioertit Mt. Wtt 'ley of Vtrginia, nto ioe
assistant setretliry of tthe treasuiry.

L it. Slll, uT~ i d (nr, I rtnklin I{o(lsovelt to
Ile ttsuistanit seitrittry of ttIe navy.

Mr. Ith',( iilrhiglled is ai griadnl te of
I'rinc lo l lhi in h c •s o if 107, andil hai
btun ettl\t in Mr. \Vilsoin's thhilf In
l'nii(cky sin(', pr1-conv lntlon days.

CARLTON
(lirltori . Muurch 12. -- ( Spe oal)--IE.

J. \ightmaniiiii, a i deputiy assessor of
Msissoula, sienit several diays iof last
weetik t his work here.

Messrs. It. I'. antd Tioy Spenc.er drove
ito )allry Sundaliy.

Mrs. Ilardie hs beetn ill for several
dita ys.

S(,atrl frii'nit.si of Miss Kelley went
to het' h)(1 last Thnursday evening teo
hlil celhtrate ther sixtonthi birthday.
All joilnuod in iniorryakiiaing until a latite
hour.

ian Iliglis hs purchasid a ltoamn
of muleis frImn mr. Itillins.

RIay tJohnson Is up fromi Mlitoula for
ia few d(ays.

Dr. Thorniton of Stevensville,. was
alled hero Siunday toi attendl Mr.

Webb. Mr. W',l had the lmisfortune
to fall a few days ago and broiak three
rittbs.

Mr. Setrodler madi e a tuit n stness trip
to Misstoula yoesterday.

BIG FINE APPROVED.

Port Towvnsend, Wash:, March 12.-
(C'olleetor of ('astoim Harper has ap-
proved ilmposition of a fine of $2,470
upon C'aptain N. K. Obayashi of the
Japanese liner Mexico Maru for per-
mittling opium to be brought Into the
country on his boat. Ten thousand
dollars woirth of opilum was seized at
Tacoma last Monday on the steam-
ship. The vessel, being a common
carrier, in intiuune from fine.

13 BY 8P"tEIS SIn
GOVERNOR STEWART IS URGED

NOT TO APPROVE PRIZE-

FIGHTING MEASURE.

Helena, Marcn 12.-- (Special)-Gov-
ernor Stewart today signed:

S. B. 125, by Abbott--General high-
way measure.

H. B. 372, by Largey-Provlding for
the identification and registration of
motor vehicles (not effective for thirty
days).

S. B. 132, by lByrnes-Relating to the
registration of electors in towns, cit-
ies, and school districts.

H. B. 105, by Lovelace-eCreating a
state tax commllssion to assess all real
and personal property.

11. B. 129. endifialtion of the school
laws of the state.

The governor now has acted upon a
total of 130 of the 210 bills, mnemorials
and resolutions passed by the legisla-
ture, and there are 80 measures still
awaiting consideration.

Anoing these is 11. rI. 1S4, the Kiley
boxing bill. Petitions are being elr-
e'ulatled anlld scPt to the gottvertnor pro-
testing agaittnst tile signing of this
bill, and a delegation of illinsters and
WY. ('. T. U. relprsentatives called
upotn him tpersonially Irging Imlm n(ot
to approve the measulre. The op-
ponents of the bill threaiten if the bill
bI•omes a lalw they will Invoke the
referendum and at least ittld up its
operation until theit ntxt genelral tltet-
lion.

LONG WIRELESS TALKING.

Key West, F'la., March 12.---Captaln
Hlayden, commllln andat of the Key Wesat
nat\'al station, lhas received a letter fromtt
'airto Nlgypt, stating that the Lloyd's

wireless operators in that city had on
Itnumtierouts c(casions ctopted messages
sent froml Key West. It is said tllts
breaks all w reiess records, the distance
dbeing tmore than 7,1o00 statute miloes or
mtore tihan 500 miles farther than the
former worldt's re'orld.

Pincers whlich loclk when closed, re-
quilrlng considerable force to open
them, are a Californian's inventloin.

Rheumatic Blood
is Whole Story

Wonderful Specific for Sc.-
atica, Lumbago, and a

Cure for Dreaded Ar-
ticular Rheuma-

tism.

There i it host of pills, powders, tab.
lets and what-not for rheumnatism, but
they all lack the first essnltial to being
a natural medicino. To begin with, rheu.
matlism is slmply at name given to desig-
nate a variety of pains, and can only be
reached by irrigating the entire blood sup-
ply with a naturally rssimilative anti-
dotle. True, the pains may be eased with
narcotics or the acids may be neutralized
for the time being with other acids. But
these merely temporize and do not even
lead to a cure. There is but one stand-
ard rheumatism remedy, and It reflects
the best thought of the day. It is pre-
pared in the great Swift Ilhoratory in
Atlanta, Ga., and sold In all drug stores
under the name of S. S. S, at $1.00 a
bottle.

Starvation has been advocated by many
as a cure for rhoumatisnm, and yet S. S. 8.
accomplishes In fact what faddlsts pro-
claim in theory and without the punish-
ment of starva.tion. lot springs and
sweating are often recommended, but
S. 8. 8, does all that is expected of these
expensilve and weakening methods.

It Is conceded by the closest students
of the subject that rheumatisan is caused
In most camse by an acid condition of the
blood and aggravated by the remedies
commonly used for relief. In other cases
rheumatisrim is the result of nerve depres-
sion; In still others it is the effect of
some sacrofulous blood condition, having
been treated with mercury, Iodides, arse-
nlc and other poisonous mineral drugs.

The recoveries of all these types of
-heutmalism by the use of 8. S. 8. is a
wonderful tribute to the natural emfacy
of this remarkable medicine, for it Is as-
slImilaled just as naturally, just as ape-
ciically, and just as well ordained as the
most acceptable, most palatable and most
readily digested food. Do not fail to
get a bottle of S. 8. S. to-day. You will
be astonished at the results. If your
rheumatism is of such a nature that you
would like to consult a great speciallst
confidentially, write to The Swift Stpecifti
Co.. 127 Swlft Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

WRAPPED BREAD
The only sanitary method of handling

bread known.
Whole wheat bread, the kind Dr.Wiley recommends.
All kinds of breads and cakes onhand fresh ally. Phone us your

,rders.

ROYAL BAKERY

Stocks
of

Women's
Suits,
Coats
and

Dresses
at

Prices
Smaller
Than
You

Pay in
Any

Other
Store

And the
new millinery
costs you
fully one-third
less than other
stores' prices

Missoula Humane Society
Officers

If you have a case which calls
for their attention, notify one of
the following:

President, Mrs. H. C. Myers, Bell
phone 182 red.

First Vice President, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, hell phone 931.
Second Vice President, Miss Alice

Woody, Bell phone 90.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H. A.

Wheeldon, Bell phone 8562 red.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JOIl ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 mast-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers from 41 in the morning

and makes 42 in the evening.
Careful Drivers.

J. N. D1ItiDLtY. Prop.

FRANK LATIMER
is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGQ
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON, - MONTANA.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalll Hotel.
Headquarters. RavallL Montana.

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalll with Northern

Pacifico trains east and west. Cen-
nects at Poison with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalll. Montana

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalll, Montana.

Dally trips across the reservation.
Firtt-clasus servira are•ull drivrss

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

Developing for Amateurs

SINSURANCB
itre, Life and Accident • nsuarus

and Rial Estate.
National ittety Coipai8y.

DAN B. ROSs

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes, "I should like to have themerits of Lydia'E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-tations taken from the letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound accomplishedsuch a universal success? Why has it lived and thrived and kept ondoing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for morethan 30 years ?
Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason noother medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-

ply because there is no other medicine so good for women's ills.Here are two letters that just came to the writer's desk-only two
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-
man who will read them-and be guided by them.
FROM MRS. D. H. BROWN. MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS:

Iola, Kansas.-"DuringtheChange Elkhart, Ind. -" I suffered for 14of Life I was sick for two years. Be- years from organic inflammation, fe-fore I took your medicine I could male weakness, pain and irregulari.
not bear the weight of my clothes ties. The pains in my sides wereand was bloated very badly. I doc- increased by walking or standing ontored with three doctors but they my feet andi had suchawful bearingdid me no good. They said nature down feelings, was depressed inmust have its way. My sister ad- spirits and became thin and palevised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's with dull, heavy eyes. I had six
Vegetable Compoun dand lpurchased doctors from whom I received onlya bottle. Before it was gone the temporary relief. I decided to givebloating left me and I was not so Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-sore. I continued taking it until I pound a fair trial and also the Sani.had taken 12 bottles. Now I am tive Wash. I have now used the
stronger than I have been for years remedies for four months and cannotand can do, all my work, even the express my thanks for what theywashing. Your medicine is worth have done for me.-Mrs. SADIE WIL-its weight in gold. I cannot praise LrAus,455 James
it enough. If more women would Street, Elkhart, a
take your medicine there would be Indiana.
more healthy women. You may use
this letter for the good of others."-
Mrs. D. H. BaowN, 809 North Walnut
Street, Iola, Kan.

itto LYDIA E.PINKWEAX MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDELNTIAL) LYNN,MAlSS. foradvice.

r etter will be opened, read and sweredby a woman antd held in stri~ot oQA


